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SONG.

Words by
EDWARD WARDE.

Music by
CYRIL THORNE.

Moderato.

VOICE:

PIANO:

Tho' we are parted and life is so drear,

One wish lives in my heart, to have you near.
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So till the clouds have pass'd and sunshine doth reign.

Daily I pray, that you'll come home again.

Andantino.

Till you come home again and storm clouds shall cease.

I longingly look for the sunshine of peace.
Spreading its rays o'er the crest of the foam; With love's gentle breezes, to waft my ships home.

Tempo I.

Tho' we are parted and wide seas divide.
dream-land I feel that you are by my side. I

treasure each gift, that reminds me of you,

Till dawns the day when my dreams come true.

Andantino.

Till you come home again and storm clouds shall cease.

L.M. & Co. 188.
I longingly look for the sunshine of peace,

Spreading its rays, o'er the crest of the foam. With

love's gentle breezes to waft my ships home.

Finish

waft my ships home.
Venetian Carnival

Words by LEWIS HENLEY.
No. 1 in C (Compass C to D, opt. h). No. 2 in E (B to F, opt. c). No. 3 in F (Compass F to G, opt. A).

Venetian Carnival

Music by EMIL BRONTÉ.

The stars are brightly shining, O'er the deep... la goon,... And gon-de-liers are singing,
The stars are brightly shining, Over the deep lagoon,
And gondoliers are singing With their singer's moon;
Ah! the merry music That drives away all care,
Oh! come, let us join in the Carnival,
Mid roses so gay and rare!

Till Daddy Comes Home

Written and Composed by
No. 1 in D (Compass Bb to D). No. 2 in G (Compass C to E). No. 3 in F (Compass G to A).

Till Daddy comes home, Till Daddy comes home, Pre-tend I'm a man,
Surely you can, Till Daddy comes home.

CYNTHIA BISHOP.

I'll take care of you Mother,
Till Daddy comes home, Till Daddy comes home, Pretend I'm a man,
Surely you can, Till Daddy comes home.

Brown Laughing Eyes

Words by G. HUBI NEWCOMBE.
No. 1 in C (Compass C to E). No. 2 in Bb (Compass Bb to G).

Brown, laughing eyes, Now bright with joy-ous mirth, My sad-ness dies When thy sweet smile has birth,
Brown tender eyes, that cooly look in mine, O were I wise, my gaze would ne'er meet thine; But vain the thought 'twere joy untold to see
When cold are they, unheed- ing of my pain, My life is grey, until they smile again.

Music by CYRIL THORNE.

While I Have You to Love

Words by GILBERT ADAIR.

No. 1 in C (C to D). No. 2 in D (D to E).

Sing not to me of sun-shine or of flow'r's, Though 'twas a flow'r-less world of sun-less hours If you are mine, I

Music by CONSTANCE V. WHITE.

Sing not to me of sunshine or of flow'rs,
Though 'twas a flow'r-less world of sun-less hours;
If you are mine, I

Two Rose Songs, (a) JUST A ROSE. (b) RED ROSE.

Words by FRED. G. BOWLES.

Low Voice (Compass C to E). High Voice (Compass D to F).

This lit-tle gift of hon-ied bloom; This blos-som that for one day blows, How strange to bring... such light for gloom;
This lit-tle gift of hon-ied bloom; This blos-som that for one day blows,
This flow'r of all the happy earth, To charm me from a thousand woes,
How strange to bring such light for gloom Just a rose!

Music by PHILIP BAKER.

In Yonder Deep

Words by CLIFTON BINGHAM.

No. 1 in E (Compass G to D).

Allegretto con spirito.

Cheer-ly, as the sun went down, Out of the lit-tle sea-port town, Fishing boats three, they sail'd a-way,

Music by HORACE TEMPLEMAN.

No. 2 in F (Compass A to B).

Allegretto con spirito.

But in the night the winds awoke, Sudden and fierce the tempest broke;
When the dawn crept along the foam, Fishing boats two alone came home;
One has gone down in yonder deep, Ah! for the hearts left lone to weep;
Only they know their dear ones rest Ever within the Harbour Brest!
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